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It Wasn't in the Other Papers "of Course Not !
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Not Untllra If' Bulletin Subscribers!

Next dv, orv t$ Evening Bulletin To-da- y.

Get To-dny- 's

It's
News

MaybAltyf&teviwg$ Always Newsy News
i nat tne utliers

After TltAV ' Didn't Know Was
For the People, of the People and With tlie People The Bulletin. Known.....
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OX HTfllCKT WIDKNINO. :ailisi,u city in pour.
DEATH OF SISTER ALAIDA SEARCHING FOR CEMETERY BROWN KEEPS THE CHILD CHURCH DIRECTORY.Ii Soon to llnppon on RlclinriW Hm n Wry Large CarjrU for San Dies".What

Hltft.
Ownore of property along Rich-nrd- s

street ore rather dubious
about the intentions of tbo Got
erumont in conupction with the
widening of that thoroughfare.

There will bo 24 foot taken off
tbo property on the Ewa Bide of
the street. As can be aoeu, this
will impair greatly the value of
the property.

Taking the Hawaiian Hotel
square as an example, N. E.
Gedifp's lot on tbo corner of Hotel
and Itiobarde will bo bo narrowed
that it will not bo fit for bu-ise-

house pnrpoBes. The Tripp part
of the premises will have about
six feet loft toward tho hotel aud
tbo McGrow pioce on the corner
of Boretauia and Richards will bo
groatly narrowod. The lino bf
tho street will bo a few feet in
front of the largo new cottage
that bus just been built on the
hotel grounds.

There is still another bother
soiuo question that of the valu-

ation that the Government will
place on the property. Will tho
valuation bo according to the
preeont value of land or will it be
according to the value of the land
at the timo the bill, authorizing
the widening of tho struct, tras
passed.

When it comes to tho widoning
of Hotel street, it has been Bug
gected by some that, instead of
cutting into pioperty near the
liotol. tho Government mako n
curve from the hotel aud thou out
into the Exocutivo building
grounds. Thero is a lot o: land
on tho maulm Bide of tho bunga-
low that could be very oasily
brought into uso. Tho Govern
ment would thus have to piy
nothing and would likewiso save
the property of private parties.

Pearson & Hobron, dealers in
bicycles and bicycle outfits of all

"kinds, have just received a lot of
golf sticks Jcqm.thSinU.. They
have already sold quite n numbor.

Grocerles

Crockery

Hardware

You'll find

at

WAVERLEY BLOCK,

Cat.
The Carlisle City, tho second of

tho boats of the California & Ori-

ental Steamship Co, arrived in
port this morning, having sailed
from Yokohama on tho 9th inst.
Sho has a cargo of GOO tons of
general merchandise consigned to
Alexander & JJaldwin. lne agents
state that Bbe will sail for San Di
ego at about G o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. Like the Belgian King,
the Carlisle City is designed as a
freight carrier, although sho haB
good accommodations for passeng-
ers.

Tho Otrlisto City was recently
chartered by the California &

Oriental Steamship Co. from
Furness, Witbay Co. Ltd., of
West Hartlepool and is under a
three year charter.

Tbo Carlitdo City was built in
8894 by Wra Doxford & SonB.Ltd.,
of Sunderland. Hor dimensions
are as follows: Length over all,
350 feet; broadth of beam, 42 feet;
depth of hold, 32 feet. Her gross
tonnage is 3002 and not, 1894.
Tho Carlisle City carries a crow
of 40 men. Her principal officers
aro as follows: Captain Thos.
Aitken, First Officer Harrison,
Sfcoud Officer Wallace, Third
Officer Byrne and Chief Engineer
Oroll.

The Carlisle City, before being
chartered by tho California &
Oriontal S S Co, ran to tho ports
of London. Boston, New York,
Montreal and the Continent. Sho
has dono excellent work during
her four years' service.

Captain Aitkon is accompanied
by his wife and two children.

To show the capacity of tbo
Carlisle Citv, it might be said that
she had 5l)00 tous of general mer-
chandise in transit for Stn Diego.

Th Crowded Harbor.
The dredge has not been work-

ing since tbo lGth iust., on account
of tho crowding of vessels whoro
iri8wanted todig
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BETHEL STREET

Staple and Fancy.

Everything useful and orna
mental.

Household necessities a spe
cialty with us.

cheapest,
ered,
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WATERHOUSE'S
BIG

Department Store,

Was Music Teacher at Catholic Con

vent for Past Forty Years.

Came with First Band of Sacred Hearts

Sisterhood and was Pioneer Music

Teacber of Honolulu.

Sister Alaida, the vencratod
music teacher at tho Convent of
tho Sacred Hearts, died at 5:30
this morning from pneumonia.
It was only on Friday last that
sho gave her last music lesson.
Successive attacks of tho grip
within a short period had made
her too weak to rrsist tho disease
that bo often follows that insidi-
ous malady. Tho finality was
Buddon. Sister Alaida took some
nourishment at 2 o'clock and

fell into a refreshing
slumber. The SUtors keeping tho
loving vigils noted what they
thought a gratifying change, and
the stillness of the patient was
being contemplated by them only
to find that it was death.

Sifltor Alaida Elizabeth Hem
mine, daughter of Bernard Honry
Hemming and Mary Grotbrink,
was born at Gorpcher, near Coos-fol- d,

Westphalia, Prussia, on
Decombor b, 1835. honco was (S3

years old at denth. Sho arrived at
Honolulu with the pioneer band
of Sisters of the Sacred Hearts of
Jesus and Mary on May 4, 1859.
Si-ite- r Alaida whb tho pioneer
music teacher of Honolulu, as
who n alio arrived nobody hero
wa following that vocation. For
uesrly forty yearB sho has re-

mained within the walls of the
convent, ably and devotodly ira
parting tho knowlodgo of the
divine art to different generations
of Honolulu's youthful fair ones.
Many tidies of tho leading families
owo rnuoh'of thoir musical culti-
vation to Sister Aluida, and a
Wgq number of youthful daugh
ter in similar households are
mourning tho snddon loss of their
bt loved preceptress.

That a will be a requiem maBS
for tho doparted Sinter, at 7
o'clock tomorrow morning, at
tho Catholio Cathedral, whence
tho funeral will take placo at 9
o'clock. Friends and acquaint
ances aro respectfully invited.

New Eniilnnil Ilakery.
The elegant pardon lanni ad

joining tho New Englan'd Bakory
on Hotel street will bj opened to
the publio this Saturday, Fob. 25.
Tho Honolulu Quiutetlo Club
will furnish instrumental and
nativo vocal music Palms, flow-

ers and brilliant electric lights
will add to the pleasure of tho oc-
casion.

Every body is cordially invited.

ThP KaulU Cam.

The caBO of Henry Vida and
Jack Gibson, charged with assault
and battery on J as. K. Kaulia,
came up in tbo Police Court this
forenoon. Judge "Wilcox granted
a continuanco until the return of
tho Australia, as most of the wit-

nesses in tho caso aro aboard that
steamer.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Most healthful
leavener in
the world.
Goes farther.

President Dole Leads an Expedition

of Conference Committee.

, Moanalua and Kabaulkl are In

spectedOpinion Considerably Divided-Crem- ation

Favorably Discussed.

President Dole yesterday after-
noon personally conducted tho
conforenco committoo on cometo
ry Bites, with tho number of its
memhors incrensod, down tho
railway'to inspect differont places
that had been under considera-
tion. He had a special train foi
the purpose, and with himself the
party consisted ns follows: Drs.
J. 8. McGrew, N. B. Emerson, O.
B. Wood, F. R. Day ond 0. 13.

Cooper, Messrs. A. 8. Oleghorn,
David Dayton, Goo. W. Smith,
John Phillips, Goo. R. Carter,
John E. I3uah, J. W. McDonald,
Secretary O. Wilcox of tho Board
of Health, A. T. Atkinson aud O.
J. Rhodes of the Star, F. J. Testa
of tho Makaaioana, Edmund Nor- -
riu of the Iudopeudour, Ed. Towse
oc the Advertiser and 1). Logan of
tlin UOUiETIN.

Tho train was run slowly past
toe plains mauka of. tho railway
on cither side of tho line fonce
dividing the Moanalua and Hals- -
va latins, luou it was backed to

tho Pnulna station, whore the
party 'lighted and mado a pro-
found investigation of suporGcial
geological conditions. As a piece
of deal, pooket knives and impro-
vised hammers of stons wore tbo
only implements available, the
examination rovealed nothing inoro
than that an outcrop of tufa strata
wasaneiliumlyvfriablo. From tho
knowledge of appearances
iu the roilwey cuts near
tho spot, howover, it was
tho opinion expressed by several
that the diggings of gravon any
wh re thereabout would not be
too difficult. The supposition wa
that only thin layers of soft rock
would be oncouutered with ample
depth of soil beneath.

Dr. McGrow dissented from
this opinion. As ho has rondo
extousive explorations of tho lands
in question ins country resi- -

denco being only a short distance
beyond tnero is no doubt that
bis viow will be carefully welch
ed. Indeed, it was common con
soot, anj way, that no decision
nhould be in ado adopting the Ha-law- a

site until boring tests prov-
ed its suitability.

Another stop was made, with a
similar sort of practical inspec-
tion, at the Puuloa read crossing
on the Moanalua Bide. Heio no
more decisive results were obtain-
ed than at tho first place Tho
outcrops wore somowhat difforeut,
boing acongloraorato of lava aud
corai limestone Dr. Emerson,
the savant of the party in topical
lore, was ablo to traco the outlines
of a prehistoric bay, where uu-kno-

ages agono the molten
rock crept hissing into the ocean
brine laving tho beach.

Thore was no dissent hoard to
praiso of tho Moanalua tract for
both situation and topography iu
relation to tho desired purposo
It is tbo end of the plains next to
town. Tho viow commands tho
city heights, glimpses of tho
ocoan and noble mountain scene-
ry. There is less of a dead levol
than tho Halawa section exhibits,
tho land being slightly rolling
with gontlo slopos toward its
bordors. At tho enmo timo, tbo
tract is not liable to tho objection
otfered to other sites proposod,
niimoly, that it is likely to be in
demand for residential occupation.
For this its situation is not olovat-e- d

onough to be attractive
Providing, howover, that the

soil should bo proved bb fit as the
situation, thoro yet would remain
an obstacle to its selection. Hon.
S. M. Damon owns the land, and
ho is understood to be averse to

Cnstody of Rattman Walt Decided by

Supreme Conrt.

Welfare of Child (be "Polar Star" of

Judge's Discretion Walalua Shares and

Liquor Duty Cases.

Chief Justico Judd has writtf n
tho unanimous opinion of the Su-

premo Court, as constituted by
himself, Justico Whiting aud Cir-
cuit Judge Perry, iu the mnttor of
the appointment of a guardian for
Maria Brown, a minor. This ward
is tho babo that figured in tho
moustrous Ruttman case at Hilo,
aud tho name horo appearing is
the adoptivo ono givon by tho
guardinn and his wife.

Tho Circuit Judgo of th" Fourth
Circuit appointed W. 0. E. Brown
as guardian of the child, which
had boon taken in charge and nou-
rished by his wife and himself. A
brother of tho child's mother, who
had himBolf petitioned to be ap
pointed too guardian, appealed
from tho order of guardianship.
The Supremo Court finds that "no
valid objection to continuing the
custody of Brown appears," and,

wrjrxrxrjirjrjBrjarjarAKjjrjXAn
v oKerosene OH Famine.

Kerosene oil Is harder to get today
than Kihel sugar stock. When the
ship Johanna went to.tlie bottom'of
the ocean, she carried down with 3
her ten or fifteen-thousan- cases of ei
Honolulu's rezular "Standard" v
lllumlnant. The Curtis, taking the
Johanna's-plac- e on the line from
New York will not be here until
June, sue is oringing 20,000 cases
of the oil.

In the meantime the, local market
Is bare. A single tin when a case
Is ordered from your grocer may be CJ

received with profound gratitude. S
The Castle & Cooke and C. Brewer
& Co. corporations, holding the
Standard Oil Co.'s agency jointly,
have been sold out of the article for
a week. Supplies must come now
for two or three months In small
lots from the Coast- - The Mohican
Is due this week with 3000 cases to
Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

xrjorjkTjtnrjtmxrztrjrAT'jr

holding that tho ludgn had the
discretion to continue his gunrd
iaoship, diamiesoa tho appeal.
Tho law of tho caso ia thus given:

"Tho preference given by ntatulo
to tho parouts in order of appoint-
ment of guardians'bf minora may
bo deviated from by tho judge in
his discretion for good cause other
than tbo parents incompetency
respectively to transact thoir own
business.

"In this case neither paront
had petitioned for tbo appoint-
ment.

"The welfare of tho child is the
'polar star' to guido tbo discretion
of the judge."

Little k Galbraith for potitiou-e- r
Brown, and Humphreys k,

Gear of counsel; Wilder, Wiso &
Wakefield, 0. F. Parsons and
llobertson & Wilder for petitioner
Rose.

A voluminous list of interroga
tories to be proponnded to JanieB
S. Tucker and Harry Francis r.t
San Francisco, in tho Wnialun
shares litigation. haB been filed by
A. S. Hartwoll and Thurston &
Garter for plaintiffs. It is pro-
posod to take the testimony of P,
0. Jonos in Philadelphia, besides
several witnesses in San Francis
co, in tho enmo matter on behalf
of tho defendants, F. M. Hatch
having drawn up a stipulation to
that ond.

W. 0. Peacock & Co., Ltd., and
.T ! 0-- "1 I l- - it. .11jjuvt-jii- y, vju. uave uy lucirnuor

neyB, Kinney, Ballou & MoClan-aha- n,

filed joinders iu demurrei
iu thoir suits against the Govorn- -
mont for the recovery of duties

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS
CjlST holds meetings as follows In
Mllllanl Hall, rear of Opera House: Sunday
tpa. m. Bible class; u a. m. preaching In
Hawaiian; 6:jo p. m. preachinc Hawaiian;
7:30 p. in. preaching In English 5 Wednes-da- y

7:30 p. m. prayer meeting.

CONTRACTORS TO ORGANIZE

Builders Exchange Plan in Now oa

the Tapis.

Objects Outlined To Follow Lines of Similar

Organizations in Cities of the States

Good Prospects.

Tho first result of the agitation
among contractors and builders
duo to tho sending to Sun Frnn-ois- co

for fhuro on mntfrial for
the Beretania street Bclioolhoueo,
is a move to organizo a Builders
Exchange. This has 'boon at-

torn ptod boforo, but not until tho
presont htvo tho contractors been
ublo to got together.

It is stated that several of tho
prominent contractors havo al-

ready signed, nnd dealers in sup-
plies hnyo Biguifiod thoir 'willing-
ness to join tbo organization.

The objects of the Exchange aro
outlinod as follows:

First To join in one associa-
tion nil mechanics, manufacturers
and dealers of good repute, doing
business in tho city of Honolulu,
Island of Onliu, whoso vooation
connects thorn, wholly or general-
ly, wiih the iudu-tr- y of buildiog,
either as au employing contractor
iu any branch of tho building
ImaineHB, or as a manufacturer of
or dealer in material used nnrl
employed iu the erection of build-
ing or other tructuren

Second To establish and
raatutuin among the individuals
so associated a jtibt and equitable
system of denling, nnd a uniform,
ity in commercial usages by ruloi
and regulations; to acquire, pre-sor-vo

or dicserainnto valuablo
regarding th business

iu which they nre severally en-
gaged.

Third To procure (either by
leaeo or purchase), furnish and
maintain suitable rooms for tho
UBe of its members for mooting
rooms, offices and other purposes.

Fourth To establish and on-fo- rco

a system of arbitration for
the sottlomeut of all disputes or
controversies which may arise bo-tw- eeu

its members or between its
members and their omployees and
other persons.

Fifth To join or othorwiso act
in concert with othor organization!
of Employers of Labor, for tho
purpose of arbitratiug all ques-
tions of dispute which may ariso
botweonsaid organizntiousand the
members thereof or any of them
or botweou any of thorn nnd their
employees. To tho end that all
mntters of difference between tho
employers aud thoir em-
ployees may bo amicably set-
tled and adjusted without rosort to
Btrikos.or lookouts.

Small ads. in the Bulletin are not
overshadowed by bigger ones.

A punt onAPt creak or tartar rowotR

DR

CREAM

BAKING
PtMffR

Hlghest.Honors, World's Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair
Avnlil Halting 1'owdom containing
alum. 1 Injurious In hnalthEstablished 1851- - --Lcadcrs 1800 BOYAL UKIM1 PODI. CO , ki YORK. Continued oti Page 3. paid on liquors.
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